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EUROPEAN DISCLOSURE:

THE COMPETITIVE DISCLOSURE HYPOTHESIS

FREDERICKD. S. CHOI*

This article examinesEuropeanfinancial reportingin relation to
the emergentEurobondMarket.Contraryto popularbelief, there
apparentlyis a competitivevalueto voluntarycorporatedisclosure.

In the wake of increasinginternationalbusinessdiversification,exter-
nal capital financingis emergingas a dominantvariablein the competitive
calculusof the multinationalenterprise.Confrontedwith limited sourcesof
domestic capital,many financialmanagershave been innovativein tapping
the savingsof transnationalinvestor groups. Whileinternationalfinancing
techniqueshave been documentedin the literature,little attentionhasbeen
accordedthe attendantdimensionsof corporatefinancialreportinganddis-
closure.

This paperdescribesthe effects which recent financingdevelopments
in Europehave had upon the financialdisclosurepolicy of a representative
sample of leading Europeanmultinationalcorporations.The evidencepre-
sented herein suggeststhe existence of a direct relationshipbetween im-
provedfinancialdisclosureand entry into the internationalcapitalmarkets.
Contraryto popularbelief, thereapparentlyis a competitivevalueto volun-
tarycorporatedisclosure.

Extent of Disclosure- ContrastingViewpoints

A subjectwhich has long been controversialin financialcirclesis the

questionof how much financialinformationshouldbe disclosedby a corpo-
rateborrowermakinga public issue. Oneviewpointon the subject,andone
typically voicedin the U.S., is that moredisclosureis generallyperferableto
less. The consensusamongsome Americansis that increaseddisclosurehelps
to make the capitalmarketsboth operationallyandallocationallyefficient.
Disclosurelaws such as the U.S. SecuritiesActsweredesignedto help bring
about this desiredstate of affairs.

An opposingargument,whichhas traditionallycharacterizedthe Con-
tinental Europeanviewpoint, is that while some informationabout a bor-
rowingfirm has to be provided,it should be kept to an absoluteminimum.

*Frederick D. S. Choi is a native of Hawaii, holds a Ph.D. degree in Accounting
from the University of Washington, and is currently Assistant Professor of Accounting
and Finance at the University of Hawaii. His research interests are in the international
dimensions of accountancy.
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Disclosurelevels such as those attainedin the U.S. are said to be not only
"bothersome"but unnecessary.The remainderof this paperwill showhow
this Continentalattitude towardcorporatesecrecyis eroding.

Enter- The EurodollarBondMarket

In recent years, many European companies have tapped what has?
become a truly international capital market for external financing. This
market,which aroselargelyas a resultof governmentalcontrolsoverforeign
access to a numberof national capitalmarkets,l has come to be known as
the Eurodollarbond market.2

The Eurobondmarketis characterizedby the fact that it is relatively
unregulated.Since investorsparticipatein securitytransactionswhich repre-
sent for them foreignassets,ultimateclaimsagainstenterprise-borrowersare
generally made in countries outside the legal jurisdictionof the security
holder. The great geographicalcoverage of the market, arisingfrom the
internationalsyndication anddistributionof Eurobonds,makesthe concept
"marketof issue" quite vague. It also rendersimpracticalattempted con-
trols over the market. For example,who is to administersuch controlsand
on what criteriahaveremainedabsoluteimponderables.

FinancialDisclosureandEntryto the EurobondMarket- A Hypothesis

In the absenceof requireddisclosurenorms,3 it is of interest to dis-
cover whether financialreportingand disclosurewere integral featuresof
the Eurobondmarket'sphenomenalgrowth.Thatis, has the developmentof
the Eurobondmarketaffected Europeandisclosurepractices?Thisquestion
is especiallysignificantin view of the secretivenesswhichhas characterized
Continentalfinancialreportingin the past.

To answer this question, the effects of entry into the Eurobond
market upon the disclosurepracticesof a sample of Europeanborrowers
were noted. Thereasonfor this choicewasthat a firmwouldbe expected to
makeits securityissuerelativelyappealingby greaterdisclosureduringentry
in order to attract support from an audience who possessed alternative
outlets for their savings.Whileinvestorswithin a given country typically
have access to a varietyof competinginformationsourcesabout a particular
firm, this is usually not the case in the internationalsphere. One might
expect that increasesin corporatedisclosurebenefit internationalinvestors.
The author thereforehypothesized that Continentalfirmsvying for access
to the relativelyunregulatedand competitiveEurobondmarketwould sig-
nificantlyincreasetheir financialdisclosureupon entry.

The Significanceof Disclosureupon Entry

To test the foregoing hypothesis, a means of operationalizingthe
concept of increaseddisclosurewas necessary. This was accomplishedby
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constructinga disclosureindex (see Table1). Theindex containsa listingof
accounting and related information about a firm and its environment
deemed relevantto internationalinvestors.4Items selected for inclusion in
the index were obtained in the following manner.Disclosurecriteriawere
first derivedfrom an investordecision framework.These criteriawerethen
applied to existing disclosureindexes publishedin the accounting and fi-
nance literature. To give the index an internationalfocus, the disclosure
criteriawere also appliedto reportedaccountingnumbersandother corpo-
rate data revealedin a sampleof foreignannualreports.Minimumaswell as
more detailed specificationsof accountingnumbersand other relevantcor-
porate data contained throughout the sampledannualreportswere estab-
lished for each item in the checklist.

TABLE1

Index of Disclosure

Itemsof Disclosure

Narrative

1. Discussion of economic variables correlated with sales/
performance of the enterprise

2. Discussionof majorindustrytrends
3. Discussionof other majorfactors tending to affect futurebusi-

ness
4. Discussionof competitivepositionof the firm
5. Forecastof companyperformance
6. Breakdownof sales-earningsperformance

a. Consolidated group - Parent - Subsidiaries
b. Domestic - Foreign
c. Majorproductline/activity
d. Majorcustomer

7. Discussionof reasonsfor changesin currentoperatingperform-
ance

8. Listof Directors/Managers
9. Emolumentsof Directors/Managers
10. Discussionof basicpolicies/objectivesof management
11. Discussionof marketingnetworkfor finishedgoods/services
12. Discussionof recent acquisition- formation/spin-offactivities
13. Descriptionof majorproducts/operatingactivities
14. Physicalproductionstatistics
15. Ordersbooked
16. Backlogs
17. Supplyof rawmaterials
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TABLE1 (cont.)

18. Capitalexpenditures
a. Past
b. Planned

19. Recentcapitalmarketactivities
20. Descriptionof principalplants
21. Discussionof researchand developmentactivities
22. Numberof employees
23. Informationon laborcontracts/relations
24. Socialresponsibilityactivities(i.e., environmental,etc.)
25. Numberof shareholders

FinancialStatements

26. Incomestatement
a. Single
b. Comparative
c. Relevantsubclassifications

27. Distributionof incomeschedule
28. Dividends
29. Balancesheet

a. Single
b. Comparative
c. Relevantsubclassifications

1) Subclassification
2) Methodof valuation

30. Auditor'sreport
31. Statement of accounting principlesused in statement prepara-

tion
32. Multiplelanguagetranslations
33. Multiplecurrencytranslations

SupplementaryInformation

34. Sourcesandusesof funds/cashflow statement
a. Single
b. Comparative

35. Statementof reconciliationof earnedsurplus
36. Summaryof importantfinancialstatistics

a. 10 yearsor more
b. 6-9 years
c. 3-5 years
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Whilecorporatedisclosurecould be made via a numberof alternative
media, a firm'spublishedannualreportwas selectedas a principalmeansof
observing changes in disclosure. The disclosureindex was applied to the
entire report to arriveat a "disclosurescore" for a givenyear. Thatis, each
company'sannualreportwas given a numericalscore whichwas a function
of the items containedin the index which also appearedin the firm'sannual
report. Positive changesin disclosure scores between two successivetime
periodswereconstruedas an increasein disclosure.

The population of continental Europeanborrowersexamined con-
sisted of privateindustrialswhich entered the Eurobondmarket prior to
July 1971. The annualreportsof 14 Continentalentrantsfrom 9 different
countrieswere then examinedover a five-yearinterval(3 yearspriorto and
a year subsequentto entry) to note the presenceor absenceof any increases
in corporatedisclosure.5The five-yearintervalwas designedto captureany
leads or lags which might characterizea company'scompetitivedisclosure
policy to the evententry.

To assure that any measuredincreasesin disclosurewere indeed a
reflection of the event entry and not some event or variableextraneousto
the researchquestion of interest, the effects of entry on the disclosure
practices of a sample of Eurobond participantswere tested relative to
changesin the disclosure practicesof a control groupof nonparticipants.
Eurobondentrantsandtheirnonparticipatingcounterpartswerematchedin
termsof theirrelativesize, industryaffiliation,andnationalorigin.6

Statisticaltests revealedthat measureddisclosurechangesof the Euro-
bond participantswere significantlygreaterthanthose of the controlgroup
of nonparticipants.The samplestudied thus suggeststhat Continentalfirms
enteringthe Eurobondmarket significantlyincrease their disclosureupon
entry.

Items tending to recurmost frequentlyamongthe positivedisclosure
changesobservedin the sampleof Eurobondparticipantswere:

1. Forecastsof companyperformancefor the comingyear

2. Discussionof past salesperformanceby geographicarea

3. Discussionof capitalexpendituresboth past andplanned

4. Discussionof currentresearchanddevelopmentactivities

5. Discussionof the method of translationof accountsinto foreign
currencyequivalents

6. Provisionof earningspersharestatistics

7. Inclusionof sourcesanduses of funds/cashflow statements

8. Provisionof financialandoperatingtrendstatistics
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Patternof CompetitiveDisclosureResponse

An indication of when, duringthe five-yearperiod, the competitive
pressuressurroundingentry tended to manifest themselvescan be gleaned
from the graphsin Figures1 and 2. The verticalaxis in Figure1 represents
the averagechangein the numberof financialitems disclosedby the sample
of Eurobondparticipants,denoted AP, i.e., APt= Pt -Pt- wherePt = the
disclosurescoreassignedto a Eurobondparticipant'sannualreportin period
t, Pt-1 = the disclosurescoreassignedto the samecompany'sannualreport
duringthe previousaccountingperiod, and APt= the observedchangein a
Eurobondparticipant'sdisclosurescore duringperiodt. Theabsenceof any
observed changes in corporate financial disclosurewould be denoted by
AP= 0. Theverticalaxis in Figure2 representsthe averagedifferences(D) in
disclosurescores of the Eurobondparticipants,AP, over and above that of
the control group of nonparticipantsAP, i.e., D = AP- AP. The horizontal
axis in both figuresrepresentsthe annualfinancialreportingperiodspriorto
and subsequentto entry. Thus,t = -1 representsthe accountingperiodjust
prior to the year of entry, t = 0 representsthe reportingperiod coinciding
with the year of entry, and t = +1 representsthe accountingperiodfollow-
ing the year of entry.

As can be seen in Figure 1, positive disclosurechangeson the partof
the Eurobond participantsgenerally attained a peak during the year of
entry, averaging9.2 items of disclosure,then resumeda more normalpat-
tern of change during the following year. Changesin averagedisclosure
scores of the Eurobondparticipantsover and above their nonparticipating
counterpartsdemonstrateda similarpattern.It is significantthat the sam-
pled participantsapparentlyconsideredsuccessfulentry of such import as
to begin selective improvementsin their financialcommunicationswith the

investingpublicpriorto enteringthe internationalcapitalmarket.

Implications

The findings presented abovehave ratherimportantimplicationsfor
the internationally-orientedfinancial executive. Foremost, and perhaps
most direct, is the implication that financialdisclosureappearsto be an

important considerationin grantingfirmsaccess to the internationalreser-
voirsof consumersavings.Whilethe subjectwarrantsfurtherinvestigation,
the evidencepresentedherewould appearto contradictthe usualarguments
advancedin supportof management'straditionalreluctanceto disclose,e.g.,
the competitivedisadvantageargument,and the cost of data accumulation

argument.The observedbehaviorof aggressiveandglobally-orientedfirmsin
searchof scarcecapitalfundssuggeststhat thereis apparentlya competitive
valueto voluntarydisclosureimprovements.7
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FIGURE1

Changesin DisclosureScores
of the EurobondParticipants
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FIGURE2

DisclosureChangesof the EurobondParticipants
Overand AboveThose of TheirNonparticipating
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One might speculate that this change in European disclosure attitudes
was fostered by the earlier entry of progressive U.S. multinationals into the
Eurobond market. Having been exposed to the higher disclosure norms of
these corporations, foreign investors are now demanding better reporting
practices from international borrowers. Explanations notwithstanding, it

appears that disclosure is a very significant dimension of the Eurobond
market. Voluntary disclosure precedents set by this market could offer
valuable disclosure guides to those desirous of tapping the savings of trans-
national investor groups.

As multinational endeavors grow in both scope and capital intensity,
particularly among the companies of the European Economic Community,
competition for access to international reservoirs of money capital will no
doubt intensify. While pressures for fuller disclosure from governments and

professional groups continue, the evidence presented here supports the
thesis that in the international sphere, at least, competition in the capital
markets is emerging as the primary motivating force.8

Footnotes

1. Examples of precipitating factors in the Eurobond market's development were the
U.S. Interest Equalization Tax and the U.S. voluntary (and subsequently mandatory)
program for direct foreign investment.

2. For a more complete account of the nature and features of the Eurobond market,
see Gunter Dufey, The Eurobond Market: Function and Future (Seattle, Washington:
University of Washington Graduate School of Business Administration, 1969).

3. Legislative minima, such as the information requirements of the Securities and
Exchange Commission in the U.S. or the various Companies Acts and Legislation in
Europe, do not exist. Instead, there are a variety of borrowers, each having their own
standards and attitudes toward disclosure. See Philip Howard, "Eurobond Disclosure,"
Euromoney, November, 1971, pp. 9-10.

4. The philosophy underlying the measurement of disclosure draws on the work of
Professor Alan R. Cerf. See his Corporate Reporting and Investment Decisions (Berke-
ley, California: The University of California, 1961), pp.25-27.

5. Countries included in the sample were: Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Italy,
The Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, and Switzerland.

6. See Frederick D. S. Choi, "Financial Disclosure and Entry to the European Capital
Market," The Journal of Accounting Research, Autumn, 1973.

7. The benefits of improved corporate financial disclosure to a borrowing enterprise are
explored in the author's article entitled, "Financial Disclosure in Relation to a Firm's
Capital Costs," Accounting and Business Research, Autumn, 1973, pp. 272-282.

8. Jeffrey Arpan, "International Differences in Disclosure Practices," Business Hori-
zons, October, 1971, p. 70.
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